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The Realm of North Carolina Society A VARIETY OF THINGS
BT AX. FAIHHROTHRR.j, faone. and some day when he can afford

t, he svtll have It taken out.HICKORY. Morrison, of Concord. Instrumental
and vocal selections added to the
pleasure of the evening. In the musi

The one final, crucial test
of a Confectioner's stand-
ing is had in the quality of

Miss Battle won the consolation,' a sa-
chet tied with violet ribbon and vio-
lets. The hostess assisted by Miss
Ruth Bool and Mrs. Stockton, served
an elaborate menu.

When Mr. Keats exclaimed, "A
tlying of beauty is a, Joy forever; Its
loveliness Increases; It will never pass
into nothingness," I am going to say
that he never owned. In fee simple,
a pair of glistening, patent leather
shoea. I have been taking a census
along the lines of the Farmer's Uplift
Commission, and I find that he man
who has owned patent leather shoes

waa
ority of our

reputation of this
in? of that superiority

firm the leader of aft the
superior Chocolates. SoU

Manufactured by LittUfimU &

Exclusive Agency Granted

It Is refreshing to know that the
mania for the antique and oKl stuff
is sirbdulng I see that recently four
letters written toy George Washing-to-
sold at auction for $200 not half as
mwch I daresay as William Randolph
Hearst paJd for more recent letters
written by Mr. Archbold, of Standard
Oil connection. Personally I wouldn't
give fifteen cerrts for a barrel full of
old letters written iby Washington. In
fai-- t I have a bushel or so of old let-
ters written by myself that are more
valuable to me. It is all right to save
Oil plunder, now and then, for, as the
aged lady remarked when she bought
a second-han- d 'baby carriage, "it
to ga around auction sales buying
cart loads of musty stuff written by
Adam himself would In no way ap-mlg-

c ome In handy, sometime," but
peni to me. However. I am iut one
of the small bugs walking erect aid
there are millions of 'em crawling
and creeping, here and there.

The North has critlcise.l the South,
and sometimes Justly so, because
courts have taken time to consider
cases where but a few cents were In-

volved, and especially If an African
was the light-fingere- d one who pirr-loine- d

some article of little value It
Is rot the South. It It simply a small
eouled man who happens to be living
at the South. This Item In the news
eclum of a paper the other day
Shows that there Is no South, no East,
no West, no North, when It oomes to
the little fellow Who can't help it.
The telegram is from Hackeneak:

"Nellie Hannah, a young domestic
of Rrdgefleld Park, was locked up In
the county Jail this morning fgr the
alleged theft of two soiled handker-
chiefs worth possibly 10 centa The
complaint "was made by Thomss D.
Smith, her emplbyer, who said the
handkerchiefs were found In her
room. The girl told Judge Demarest
sha did not know how they got there
Tho Judge promptly ordered her re-
lease from custody."

It might be that 'Vlown In our
country" the Judge would make a
case, and It might have happened In
H&ckensack that the girl who took
the soiled linen was plnohed. However
Kmlght have been, I want to print
thfV In order to show that In New
Jeraty as well as elsewhere, men with
little souls abound.

When Colonel Cicero Jumped on
Catiline In the Senate and thundered
"O tempore, O mores," I don't know
exactly what kick he had oomlng,
but I am impelled to exclaim, O
times, O manners, when I read about
the lots of the Crocker pearl necklace
valued at thirty-fiv- e thousand plunks,
worn by a little kid I am sort a glad
she lost 'em; feel like It Isn't Just right

ley appeared In his night robe, half
asleep. There was 'but one dim gas-
light burning in the hall and the
fiends accompanying Harp could not
be seen by the drowsy man.

Harp said: "Charley, I hate to wake
you up, but I am getting up a rattle
and want to sell you a chance In a
bass drum."

Hooper was nonplussed, and gave
expression to his feelings by asking,
deliberately:

"Bill, what In the bloomin" h ,

would I do with a brass drum?"
"Beat your way to Buffalo," said

Harp anj then they ail laughed.
They not only laughed but
tbev laughed Immoderately, and
Hooper closed the door with a 'bang,
and Bill Harp laughed until day-
light.

Napa, California, March 13, 10 9.

Sonthoni iow'T and Traction Com
pany to Knter Burlington.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Burlington, March 19 The board of

aldermen, at a special meeting last night,
granted a franchise to the Southern Pow-

er and Traction Company to enter the
city anil furnish power to plants using

or mure. This restriction
to plants of or more, was
made because of (he fart that the city
owns Its lighting plant and has recently
ordered nerrj.-ar- y changes In the ma-

chinery In onler to furnish day current
and power t"i sniiill eulerpnses, It be-

ing neresMirv to change, ft'ini alternating
to direct current.

Hrakcman Hound Over For Assault-
ing Hoy.

Correspondence ef The Observer.
Burlington, March a

brakeman on a through frelglit
jatruck Harry MnClure. a lad about 14

years of age. with a lantern. Inflicting
painful Injury.

Falson claimed that McClure had been
- heatlng" a ride on his train, hut wit- -

AndcrwMi, S. c., CapltnllMt Seriously
III in Ilaltlmorc.

Correspondence of The Ohserver.
Creenvllle, S. C. March 19- - A

telegram received by a member of the
family In this city from Bal- -

one of Anderson's most prominent
( it izr-ns-

Youth hnK kod From Truck by
Knglnc.

'orresM,n.enre of The Olwerver.
Ijurlinuton. March 19. While attempti-

ng, to rross the railroad Irack In front

nd bruised about the, head, hut It la now
thought that his Injuries will not prove
fatal,

'

-

to allow a girl to be exhibiting herself nessea testified that McClure waa
35.000 strung around her neck.ng at the depot when the train pulled

But, In these bloomin' times, these p ,0 (i,, stationday when 'coin Is counties In the FaUnn was j,iB..e,j nder bond for his
hai.ds of some, guess they must nuy ttpperance at the next term or Alamance
w hatever Is In sight. eourL

Speaking of that word "bloomin',"
Mack Afbrlght, the popular conductor
on the Southern, once tolj me that he
never saw It or heard It used ibut what
he recalled a IWtle happenstance
which I will relate because it Is
worth while.

M'ack says that when the nufr.'i lo t Itnore stated that the condition of
Exposition was on sime years acolDr S. M. i rr. a well-know- n capitalist
there were several new things f"f Anderson, s. C. w ho Is 111 In that
sprung. One of them he relaierl ,, oily, was very serious and it Is feared
Bill Harp, who was a well-know- "f1 the end Is near. Or Orr Is well
traveling: man selling the stuff that known throughout the State and Is

D13 Chocolate.
Now then, remember that' it

the exquisite flavor and superi
Chocolates that first made the
firm, and it was the maintain
of ouaiity that has made this

world today in the matter of
b all Dmagitt and CmfteHtmm.
Steer Co., Knoxville, Term.

Arreted on the Train.
Durham Herald.

Ilrakeman Falson, running between
Spencer and Selma, was arrested here
last night by Sergeant J. R. Pender-gra-st

and taken to Burlington where
he Is charged with having committed
an assault with a deadly weapon.

The officer had wind of the trouble
and when he found his man did not
know whether to take him or not.
Communication with the city attorney
made htm certain that no mistake
would be made in arresting a man
charged with the offense against him.
The freight went on to Burlington and!
Mr. Pendergrast accompanied it.

Through Europe
Personally Conducted Tours de'Lozsj

BY MRv ALEXANDER EWEIL

A. PEYTOX EWKlXi
Relatives of Oen'l Richard Ewell.

Rnglaml Scotland. Ireland. France, Bel-glu-

Holland, Germany, Austria, Switz-
erland. Italian DaJtes.

These tours represent the maximum of
luxury and pleasure In travel. Best
berths on the finest Atlantic ships. Pri-va- to

parlor cars for railway travel-- Best
and most prominent hotels everywhere.
Travel free of care and responsibility.
Cost J3no to 11.200, according to extent.
References given and required. Send for
descriptive booklet. N. T. Representative,
lxifOIiAS EWELL, 170 Broadway, New
York

A. PEYTON' EWELL, 43 WestOVer
Ave, Norfolk, Va. '

Let Us Clean Your

Suit for Easter

The suit of clothes you will.,
wear on Easter Sunday should
be given a thorough dry olean-in- g

and pressing, and tt will
look new, even If it's not.

It's the wise man who takes'
advantage of our cleaning and
pressing service when occasions
of this kind arrive.

Our work can only be com- -'

pared to that of a. skillful and
careful tailor ordinary "press-
ing club" service does not give
the garments the set and finish
that our process does.

Costs a trifle more and
worth It!

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,
219 South Tryon St.

Mich., for sample and booklet.
Herpicide. do not. aocest a sub- -

Correspondent: of The Observer.
Hickory. March 1. The Thursday

Study Club was entertained by Miss
Mamie Sue Johnson on March 11th.
Quotations on fatnous women was a
fitting Introduction to the subject for
study, "Famous Men and Women of
Sweden," and "The Qotha Canal."
Miss Johnson gave these topics in a
most entertaining manner, being a
delightful reader as well as a charm-
ing young hostess. After a large
budget of current news had been dis-
posed of, the hostess was assisted by
her sister. Miss Effle Johnson, in serv-
ing dainty refreshments In ithree
courses. The club will meet March
26th with Mrs. J. L. Blddlx, on
Twelfth avenue.

The Travelers' Club met with Mrs.
N. E. Aull Thursday, March 11th.
Quotations on "Myths About Trees"
spoka of Philemon and Bands, of
Apollo's "Laurel of Pomona," of Pyra-mu- s'

and Thlste's "Mulberry Tree."
Mrs. Patrick gave a very Interesting
article on the "History of Alexan-
dria," and Miss McComb told of the
writers of this city of learning. Mrs.
Chadwlck spoke of "The Greek
Church, Its History and Characteris-
tics," telling of a visit to the Greek
church In Boston. The women are
seated in the gallery and apart from
the men. There are no Instruments,
all the singing being oy male voices.
Alf kiss the picture of Christ on en-

tering. There Is an Immense chande-die- r
with hundreds of candles.

North Carolina's wealth in minerals
was one among the items of Interest
In current events. Mrs. Kirkpatrlck
and Mrs. J. H. Hatcher were guests
of the enjoyable luncheon at the close
of a pleasant evening.

The Bridge Club was entertained by
Mrs. E. L. Shuford Friday afternoon
March 12th. A Japanese rose-bow- l,

the club prize, was won by Miss
Esther Shuford. Mrs. C. M. Sherrill
making the highest score of the vis-

itors, received a Japanese salt and
pepper shaker; the guest of honor,
Mrs. E. R. Russell, of Charlotte, a
Japanese vase. A fruit-sala- d course
whs the refreshment at this pleasant
affair.

The Round Dozen Book Club, met
with Mrs. W. B. Ramsey on the after-
noon of March 17, when every mem-
ber was present. After the discussion
of books, the hostess gave a delight-
ful talk on Mendelssohn, and Miss
Nina Ramsey charmed the club with
one of his compositions for the piano.
The book for the evening was "Some-
how Good," by De Morgan, and a
short criticism was given a full
sketch of the author having been
given at a former meeting. A very
pleasant social hour followed, when
the guests were seated In the dining
room around tables suggestive of St.
Patrick's Day. The decorations,
which were beautiful, were green and
white, as were the delicate salads,
cream and candles that were a part
of an elaborate luncheon. Each
member was presented with a picture
of Mendelssohn, a fitting souvenir of
an unusually delightful meeting. The
next meeting will be on March 24th
with Miss Lizzie McComb.

On Monday evening of this week
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy entertain-
ed the hoarding pupils and part of
the faculty of Claremont College at
a 8 o'clock dinner. After the pleas-
ures attendant upon a beautifully ap-
pointed table and daintily served din-
ner, the evening was spent in playing
games, which all enjoyed.

On Tuesday evening, the same
genial host and hostess sgaln enter-
tained at a d o'clock dinner. Covers
were laid for 15, and those present
besides the host and hostess and
Messrs. Joe and John Murphy and
little Miss Mary Murphy, were: 8lg.
S. D'Anna, Mr. Hugh D'Anna. Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Whltener, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh D. Guernsey, of Nebraska;
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Host, and Miss
Constance Bost. The table was dalaty
In white and violet The fluffy candle-holde- rs

had violets peeping out from
their white depths, and the centre-
piece was bordered with rows of vio-
lets, blooming In perfection. After
the elegant dinner had been enjoyed,
the hour spent In social conversation
brought a pleasant evening to a close.

The 18th anniversary of the Euron-la- n

and Phllalethlan societies, of Le-
noir College, waa observed on the
evening of March 15th.

The query for debate was. "Resolv-
ed. That the United states should
adopt a graduated income tax con-
stitutionally conceded.' Affirmative.
Rufus L. Plonk and Fred R. Yoder;
negative, William A. Klser and Clar-
ence A. Llneberger. The negative
side won. F. delivered
the oration, "Beyond the Alps Lies
Italy." The play, "The Land of
Night," was given by the young ladies
of the society and was very much

as waf the music by the Oak
View Orchestra.

Mr. Fred R. Yoder won the medal
for excellence in debate.

MOORESVILLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Mocksvllle. March 19. .Miss Viola
Brown was hostess to the Z. Z. Z.
Club Tuesday afternoon at the regular
club hours. Progressive nations was
the form of entertainment. MIsa Ma
rie Allison and Miss Douthlt, the for
tunate winners of the two pretty
prizes. The hostess served fruit gela-
tine with whipped cream and cake
Besides the regular club members, a
number of Invited guests enjoyed the
afternoon's entertainment.

Miss Linda Clement entertained the
Thursday Afternoon Embroidery Club
at Its last meeting. The literary pro
gramme was under the direction of
Miss Battle. Miss Clement read the
"Rose of the Alhambra;" Miss Battle,
ret d a sketch of Irvlng's life; Mrs.
Anderson read "The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow,"" and Airs. Barber read
Thackeray's characterization of Irving.
The hostess served a salad course with
hot chocolate.

Mrs. Z. N. Anderson most delightful
ly entertained the Z. Z. Z. Club Fri-
day afternoon from 2:30 to C o'clock.
This was the first reception tendered
the club from any besides Its regular
members. Mrs. Anderson is a general
favorite In all circles and those so
fortunate as to be her guests deem tt
always a privilege.- - The club flower
and the club colore vers appropriate-
ly carried oat in the minutest details,
from the score cards to the prizes. Na-
tions was the feature of amusement
and the winners at the prises. MIsa
Unda Clement, a 'violet silk embroid-
ery bag. beautifully dona up and ac-
companied by corsage bouquets of vio-
lets. .

' Mrs. J. I. Sheek won an exqui-
site fancy work apron and violets.

cal contest Miss Portia Huntley re
ceived the prize. Dainty refreshments
were served in the dining room by
Misses Grace Austin and Angeline
Fetzer. Mr. Adam Lockhart was the
lucky finder of the Blarney Stone
and led off in the conversation of
"Irish wit.". Each guest was given
souvenir of Saint Patrick.

SALISBURY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Salisbury, March 18. The latest
literary organization in Salisbury Is
the "Causerle Mardi" composed of
the members of the Salisbury Book
Club. This organization la to meet
once a month and the conversation is
words and other literary subjects. The
first meeting was held Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. M. C. Quinn, to
whom belongs the honor of having
orlKlnated this charming idea. The
occasion was In every respect a most
delightful one. George Sand was the
subject chosen for the afternoon's dis
cussion and most Interesting articles
were rend by Mrs. J. M. Tlernan
(Christian Reld), Mrs. Theodore F.
Kluttz and Mrs. Fletcher F. Smith,
upon the life and career of this great
genius.

Mrs. Tlernan also read most beau
tifully Mrs. Browning's exquisite son
nets "To George Sand." In addition
to the members of the club those en
Joying Mrs. Qulnn'a gracious hospl
tallty were: Mrs.-J- . M. Tlernan. Mrs.
Richard Henderson. Mrs. S. H. Wiley,
Mrs. Walter Blackner, Miss Jeanie
Kluttz. Mrs. Quinn was assisted In
receiving her guests by her attractive
daughter. Miss Janet Quinn.

Mrs. Arnold Snider was hostess to
the Wednesday Afternoon. Bridge

( lun this week at her charming home
on Horah street. Sixteen Interested
guests enjoyed the afternoon to the
utmost and at the conclusion of thegame a delicious salad course was
serea. ADout eight club memberswere present and In addition to theHe
Mrs. hnlders Invited guests were:
Mesnames J. I). Carleton, Frank L.
rconnins. w. B. Strahan, H. C. Holmes;
Misses Nannie Buford, Sadie Davis'
Marlon Helllg.

jn interesting meeting of the
Kound Table Book Club wji hoM
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Sadie Da
vis, trie clubs efficient secretary andtreasurer. The next meeting will hewith Mlse Laura Hedrlrk at hername on West Innlss street.

Mrs. T. J. Maupln delightfully en-
tertained the Sans Souci Club last
week with a "Musical Romance." A
list of questions was given to eachguest, the answef'to be names orparts of songs. Results proved Miss
Grace Gasklll to have the mist musi-
cal ear as she guessed the larj, t num-
ber of songs. She was accordingly
awarded the prize, a volume ofcharming poems. The guests "we're
Mrs. W. C. Maupin, Miss Gasklll, Miss
Bowen.

STATESVILLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

oiajesvine. March 19. The Wom-
an's Twentieth Century Club met
with Its president. Miss Laura
uizenby, last Saturday afternoon
from 3:30 o'clock until 6, at herattractive home. "Comfort Cottage."
Several special guests were also made
welcome and an excellent programme
was carried out. The subjects of the
Interesting talks were: "A Trip to
Manila," by Mrs. George B. Nicholson.
which was particularly well given and
finely Illustrated by views of the Phil-
ippine Islands.

"A Visit to Honolulu," by Mrs
Charles H. Armfleld, was very Instruc-
tive, together with an exhibit of a
private collection of beautifully color-
ed Illustrations of antiques, being of
those fonind by the expedition for re-
search in Arizona In 1 896.

"Some American Landscape Ar-
tists," F. E. Church. Thomas Moran
and George 'Furness. also the
miniature painter of royalty and so-
ciety, Amalia Kussner, were spoken
of by Mrs. D. M. Aueley, and Illustra-
tions were shown by their most
famous paintings.

Dainty refreshments were served
and a most enjoyable afternoon was
spent. A short business session was
held and applications for member-
ship submitted and favorably passed
upon. The club was pleased to have
Mrs. D. M. Ausley home again after
an extended visit to relatives at Mount
Airy and Greensboro.

The members will assemble again
this week for a social meeting with
Miss Marth i Moore and the nextregular programme assembly will be
held with Mrs. P. M. Ausley' In April.
The club Is strdylng with murh
pleasure and protv the Rav View
Course on the United States and its
colonies, together with the composi-
tions of American musicHns. At each
meeting the muslca department
twnich has continue for several
years) provides whenever practicable
for aft Interpretation of a musicalcomposition which best Illustrates the
Individual style of one of the eminent
American composers.

Forest Fires In Nash.
Correspondence, of The Ohserver.

Rocky Mount, March 19. A Are yester-
day and last night In the neighborhood
of Snell's crossing In Nash county, about
six miles from this city, did considerable
damage to the woods In that section, the
heaviest losers being Messrs. George
Bunn. Jim Todd and Charlie Wllllford.
Besides the damage done the standing
timber In the woods there was consider-
able cord wood destroyed. The total loss
will aggregate about $1,000 or 11.500.

Spencer Bank Makes Good Showing.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Spencer, March 19. The officers of
the Bank of Spencer held their fifth
annual meeting yesterday when " a
dividend of 1 per cent, was declared
on the 15,000 of capital stock paid In.
The affairs of the bank were found In
excellent .condition and the old of-
ficers were with Dr. M. LV
Sraoot, president, and J. K. Dorsett,
cashier.

HOW TO HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
YARD,

If you want your yard gay with
dainty, fragrant Roses and other
flowers this year, get the Dixie Gard-de- n

Handbook. It . tells Just what
kinds to plant In Southern Gardens.
Write for tt to-da- y. It is free for
the asking. We tell yon Just how to
grow everything yau buy of us. Ad-
dress Chattanooga Nurseries. I0S
Mission Ridge. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mrs. Robert Anderson at a nations
party was hostess to a number of her
friends Friday evening from 8 to 11.
The prize winners were Miss Linda
Clement and Mrs. Percy Brown. A
thoroughly enjoyable musical pro-
gramme terminated the evening's en-

tertainment. A delightful salad
course, chocolate wafers and bonbons
were served.

At her home on Main street, Tues-
day afternoon. Miss Sarah Qatther en-

tertained the Z. Z. Z. Club The club's
favorite game, nations, furnished the
afternoon's entertainment Mrs. John
Stewart won the exquisite prize, a silk
work bag. The hostess served a salad
course, tea and cakes.

HAMLET.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Hamlet. March 19. One of the
most delightful social affairs of the
season was an Irish party, given by
Miss Grace Whiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Whiting,
on Charlotte street, Tuesday evening
from 8:30 to 11 o'clock. Neat little in-

vitations were sent , written with
green ink In Irish dialect and each
guest was warned to come prepare 1

to laugh. The drawing room was
taetlly decorated In green, while each
guest wore a shamrock on which was
a nunrber. There being two corres-
ponding num'bers, the man and laJy
who held the corresponding numbers
were partners in the contests which
followed. A of anecdotes, ex-

amples of Irish wit, were told by mem- -
tjers of the party. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess, assisted
by Miss Phillips.

ROCKINGHAM.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Rockingham. March 19. The K. K.
K. Bridge flub was entertained de
lightfully by Miss Bessie Everett last
Saturday afternoon. Among the
guests who enjoyed the game and the
refreshments were recognized Mrs. H.
C. Parsons. Miss Morrison, Mrs. G. M.
Bowes, Mrs. A. S- Ifcckery. Misses Eva
and Clara Armlstead. Miss Bessie
Richardson, Miss Moseie Long and
Miss Hannah Cole.

Mrs. W C. Leak was hostess last
week to the Married Ladles' Club.
Mrs. Bonsai, of Hamlet, was a charm-
ing addition to the coterie who par-

took of Mrs. Leak's graceful hospital-
ity.

Miss Eva Armlstead gave a 6 o'clock
dinner last week in honor of Miss Eva
Lee. of Clinton, who was a guest of
Miss Mossle Long and who left'for
Charlotte this morning to visit Mrs.
D. A. Richardson.

Mrs. H. C. Dovkery entertained at
dinner March 5th. Her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Bmtth, of Fayetteville, was the
guest of honor and the fortunate
guests were: Mrs. Ary Everett, of
Pegues, 8. C; Mrs. J. P. Leak, Mrs.
Joslah Crudup. Mrs. M. H. Russell.
Mrs. John L. Everett. Mrs. J. S. Iyed-bette- r,

Mrs. Lee Everett, Mrs. W. A.
Everett.

Mrs- - Sheppard, of Brunswick. Ga. ;

Mrs. Weekly, of Norfolk. Va., and her
sister, Miss Allen, are visiting Mrs.
J. S. Ledbetter at her charming home"on Washington street.

Mrs. Rollins Best, of Cincinnati. Is
with her father, Mr. Benson Ledbetter,
on New Washington street.

Mrs. O. L. Cloud entertained the
Married Ladles' Bridge Club Wednes-
day morning. Those who gathered
around the tables were: Mrs. J. P.
Leak, Mrs. H. C Parsons. Mrs. W. C.
Leak. Mrs. Bonsai. Mrs. A. S. Dock-er- y,

Mrs. Leland. Mrs. W. A. Everett,
Mrs. Xuttall. Mrs. J. L. Everett, Miss
Morrison. An elegant din-

ner closed a most delightful occasion.

Mrs. Poms Cobb, formerly of Ashe-vill- e,

is visiting Miss Dale Sliaw.

Mrs. H S. Ledbetter entertained the
I'. F. Bridge Club Wednesday after-
noon. Members Miss Fannie Steele,
Miss Pinkie Steele, Mrs. W. L. Scales,
Miss Elna Covington. Miss Faith Cov-

ington. Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Dockcry and
hostess.

Rockingham in the clutches of
bridge reminds one of a dear old
Methodist mother, one of the sweet,

kind with smooth, satin
hair, quite decorous in dress and the
"peace of God In all her looks," who
has caught the whooping cough from
her grandchildren. It goes hard with
her and she has about all she can do
to keep up, there be those who fear
for her life, but those who love and
know her best feel sure that sne will
get bravely over It and be just as well
as ever perhaps a little better.

WADESBORO.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wadesboro. March 19. Last Sat-
urday afternoon Mrs. Thomas Alex-
ander Home entertained a number of
ladles In honor of her guests. Miss
Ida Townsend, of Red Springs- - Miss
aiamie Ingram, of Lllesville, and Miss
Etta Bowers, of Galax, Va. In theevening a number of young people
were Invites, and a very pleasant oc
caston resulted.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert JLampIey en-
tertained at their suburban homeThursday night Games and contests
were the feature of the entertainment.
Delicious refreshments were served.
The prise winners In the memory
contest were; Miss Bessie Ashcraft
and Mr. George Little, Jr.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club waa
entertained this week by Mrs. F. J.
Coxe at her beautiful home. One fea-
ture of the decorations was lovely
carnations In profusion. The hostess
served damty refreshments in the con-
clusion of the .gatherings.

Mrs. F. J. Fetzer entertained Tues
day, night In honir of Her guest. Miss

FLOWERS FOR SOCTHERJf
. GARDEN'S,

Every flower lover should get the
Dixie Garden Handbook. It is not
a confusing catalogue, but an expert
selection of Choice Bulbs, Roses and
other Flowers, Shrubs, Trees and
Fruits that are sure to succeed In the
South. For free copy write to
Chattanooga Nurseries, IDS Mission
Ridge, Chattanooga. Tenn.

subscribes to the fact that they Soon
pass Into nothingness that they fade
away; crack and are soon all In. Fifty

men with whom I talk-
ed on the subject broke out Into Im-

moderate and unrestrained cussing. It
Is a sure ithlng that Keats wasn't onto
his Job. I wrtte this historical fact
In order to show that some men wear
laurels when not entitled to them,
and other men blow themselves fr
patent leather shoes and wait In vain
for their loveliness to Increase.

Speaking of patent leather shoes
and the estacy their ownership brings
to the possessor, If he happens to be
a colored man. I will relate a short
story happening In Danville, Virginia.
A nejgro wat sentenced to be hanged
and Pat Bolsseau, the genial sheriff of
that city, teld the African that he
would gratify any wish he mlgvht have
In the matter of apparel, and the
negro bogged for a pair of patent
leather shoes In which to shuffle off.
etc. The wish waa gratified as per
promise, and when the wretched man
appeared on the platform, he look
ed down on his patents and a smile of
genuine happiness spread over his
countenance. He fell through the
ecaffoM and It took me about a week
to figure out why the condemned man
died with a smile. It was because he
knew full well that he would never
llvo to see the shoes crax-k-. If you
are going to be ihanged and have
tried the patent leather ehoe proposi-
tion, be sure to make arrangements
for a pair, and you will die happy.

I was reading the other day a local
story in an eastern paper which exclt- -

el my curiosity. The item went on
to say that one Edward Church, of
South Orange, New Jersey, was sued
by his wife for divorce, and among
oter statements was this paragraph:

"About that time, she says, and
while they were still living In South
Orange, Mr. Church began to develop
a taste for liquor. As South Orange
waj a dry town on Sundays he
brought home a quart bottle of whis
key Saturdays and It was empty Mon
day morning."

Now. what distresses me Is, how
could Mr. Church, in a dry town, de-

velop a taste for llkker. and how. In
the name of Magic, could he bring
home a quart bottle on Saturday
night? The lady had sworn to the
statement that South Orange was
dry; her husband was a dry goods
salesman; and yet he develops a taste
for llkker In the dry town and man-
ages on Saturday to bring home a
quart bottle which wae always empty
on Monday morning. I want to Know
If the llkker couldn't evaporate
among other things, but principally
what distresses me most is to worry
over the question: Where did he get
it'

Originally it was my Intention to
say tout little. In any of the letters I
sent back to Charlotte, concerning
California. I understand that those
who have traveled at all have been
In this State and have seen some of
the many wonderful things exhibit
ed here by Dame Nature. In the cur
rent number of Colliers, the editor of
that publication, in discussing the
grove of big trees of Calaveras, says

ond it is the one which most people
hsve seen" but that Is mere talk, I

dart say that 80 per cent, of the
people who live In California never
looked Ht the rrove of beauties In Cal- -

svfras county, and Isuspect that less
than 10 per cent, of the people of the
Jr.lted States have seen It so I feel
hat modesty would suggest that a

fellmV who la rubber-neckin- g out here
shcuTtin't make a vulgar display of
his opportunity to see the many things
really exhibited. Therefore I have
confined myself strictly to the weath- -

er. The weather Is something we can '

all talk aKut; and no matter whether
It Is North Carolina weather or Cali
fornia weather it Is a subject worth
while. I note that The Observer bu
reau at Raleigh reports that In Febru-
ary the twelve hundred and fifty rural
mall carriers made every trip. That
beats California weather, for out here
the rain was on every day, sometimes
In torrents for three solid months. So
I like to talk about the weather, and
especially about weather In a glorloua
climate. It makes me feol good to
know that the State of my adoption.
the State where I expect to pass my
declining years, puts up better Febru
ary weather than California,

and far-awa- do not know how
better to describe tne situation than
to select a couple of stanzas from the
unpublished poems of William J.
Bryan, on the subject. Which run
something like this;
When Noah's flood cams down the pike

The people were amazed
For forty days and forty nights

or course the rolk were dazed.

But, h , that's nothing on the coast
Whare it rains most all the time.

And acq ua pura is the boast
Of this dune:
Maybe it wasn't William J.. maybe tt

was Lord Cornwallls or Alfred Austin
some of them wrltln' devils, and it

Alls the bill.

Lord, but Science, wall-eye- d and
gentle Science, Is doing much for us.
I saw In a paper the other day an ac-

count of wthere a mother In an Indiana
town, waa out to the picture show and
saw a photograph of her long lost son.
It was a scene from a Florida, os-
trich farm and as the old lady looked
In open-eye- d astonishment on the
side plumes of the proud bfe-d- s she saw
her darling boy and of course ths
scene that followed can be Imagined.
Therefore it behooves us all to keep
from In front a thA pnmort wfeAn
Jnovmg picture men aibound. Think of
the possibilities of the moving picture
show If Sherlock Ho tony a gets on a
clue, looking for tAie Man wtio de-
livered the solar plexus blow to Wil-
liam Patterson. As the Melancholy
Dane remarked: "There's more

than has been dreamed "of in
our philosophy."

Of course are must now and then
yield something to our sister States. I
regret that it didn't happen In North
Carolina, but we still have golden. Jays
ahead of us. That woman patient in
the Presbyterian Hospital at Memphis,
Tenn., the other dsy who was operat-
ed on for appendicitis and surprised
the surgeons, by revealing two appen-
dices well, that gives the fellow nope
who has lost one and still has that
sMe-pal- n. The tnan who " has had
everything else and finally yielded bis
vermiform appendix and thoarht all
was lost, can now console himself by
thinking that maybe as has another

chases away the blues y and
brings 'em back

The story tickled Hill very murh
Thirty-fiv- e was running late frit '

Charlotte and it was 2 n'rlivk in the
morning when Bill and Mack were .it
the central Hotel, then coti Jurtoj t,v
I harley Hooper. Mr. Hooper was hi
bed. of course, as all good men of a sieving train yesterday, tlm

be at jbat hour. Harp yot old son of Olenn Hall was knocked down
three or four belated traveling men to and seriously injured. He was hsdly cut
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go with him to Hooper's room Mack
was among them. Harp knocked on
the door and In a few minutes Char-- ,
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Every woman should have
abundant hair, for-natur- e lavishly
wh labor Intelligently to preserve
Is your hair eiry or sticky? Is It
lustreless? Have you dandruff?
should nse Newbro's Horplclde at
the germ or microbe that causes

beautiful and
rewards those
and beutlfy it.

dry, dull or
' If so, you
once. It kills
dandruff and

faHIng hair, after which the hair will grew as
nature Intended. It stops Itching of the scalp
almost instantly and , gives the aswuraar of a
curs from the 1 very first application. st : con-
tains no oil or grease, and la unsurpassed for Its
daintiness. It makes the hair light and fluffy
and gives tt a silken gloss.

Sand 19 cents in stamps to The Herptcide Company, Dept. 11. Detroit.
One Dollar Bottles Guaranteed. At Drug Stores. When you call for
utut Ayyinuwa .i rivfiuacnv twnar enops.

E. H. JORDAN & CO., Special Agents.


